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No. 1984-227

AN ACT

SB 729

Amendingtheactof June18, 1974 (P.L.359,No.120),entitled “An actcreating
theMunicipalPoliceOfficers’ EducationandTrainingCommission;providing
for thecommission’smembership,selection,compensation,andremoval;pro-
viding for thepowersanddutiesof thecommission;providingfor theappoint-
ment anddutiesof the chairman;providingfor the act’s applicability to the
civil servicelaws; requiringtraining by certainpolitical subdivisionsandpolice
departments;providingpenaltiesfor violation thereof;andmaking anappro-
priation,” includingfirst classcitieswithin theact.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2(3) and (6) of the act of June 18, 1974 (P.L.359,
No.120),referredto as the Municipal Police Educationand TrainingLaw,
amendedOctober5, 1980(P.L.692,No.141),areamendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions,—Asusedin this act:

(3) “Police officer” meansany full-time or part-timeemploye,of acity,
[other than a City of the first class,)borough, town, townshipor county
police departmentassignedto criminal and/or traffic law enforcement
duties, andfor the purposeof training only, securityofficers of first class
city housingauthority,but shallexcludepersonsemployedto checkparking
metersand/or to perform only administrativeduties, auxiliary and fire
police.

(6) “Political subdivision”meansanycounty,city, [otherthana city of
thefirst class,)borough,incorporatedtown or township.

Section 2. Section4(a) of the act, amended December 22, 1981
(P.L.523,No.146),is amendedtoread:

Section 4. Commission Members; Selection, Compensation and
Removal.—(a) The commissionshall be composedof [eighteen)nineteen
membersasfollows:

(1) TheSecretaryof theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs.
(2) TheAttorneyGeneralof theCommonwealth.
(3) The Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, who shallserve

aschairmanof thecommission.
(4) A memberof the Senateof Pennsylvania,to be appointedby the

Presidentpro temporeof theSenate.
(5) A memberof the PennsylvaniaHouse of Representatives,to be

appointedby theSpeakerof theHouseof Representatives.
(6) Fourelected officials of the various political subdivisionsof the

Commonwealth,tobe appointedby theGovernor;onetobe-aboroughoffi-
cial,onea first classtownshipofficial, onea secondclasstownshipofficial,
andonea city official.
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(7) Four incumbentchiefsof police from the various political subdivi-
sionsof the Commonwealth,to beappointedby the Governor;at leastone
to bea chiefof a boroughpolicedepartment,at leastone to bea chiefof a
townshippolicedepartment,at leastoneto beachiefof a city policedepart-.
ment.

(8) One FederalBureauof Investigationspecial agent-in-chargeto be
appointedby theGovernor.

(9) One educator qualified in the field of law enforcement,to be
appointedby theGovernor.

(10) Onememberrepresentingthepublic at large,to beappointedby the
Governor.

(11) Twononcommissionedpoliceofficersto beappointedby theGover-
nor.

(12) Thepolicecommissionerofa city ofthefirstclassorhisdesignee.

Section3. The training requirementsof the act of June 18, 1974
(P.L.359,No.120),referredto astheMunicipal PoliceEducationandTrain-
ing Law, shall notapplyto anypoliceofficer in theemploymentof a city of
thefirst classon January1, 1984,which officer shallbe consideredto becer-
tified undersection9 of thatact.

Section4. This act shall beretroactiveto January1, 1984. It shallapply
to anypoliceofficersof cities of thefirst classin a basicor in-servicetraining
classwhich commencedafterJanuary1, 1984.

Section5. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPRoVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


